Let us get behind this priest who is behind the Mother of God. Plan to attend the Rosary Crusade Rally, Sunday, October 22. Procession from the campus to the Notre Dame Stadium begins at 1:45 p.m. When the huge bells of Sacred Heart Church ring out, drop your pencils, books, and get going. Destination—stadium! Operation—Rosary.

This is the month of Mary’s Rosary. . . . It is a thoughtful month, because it is a prayerful month. . . . As our beads slip through our fingers, and as our thoughts slip through our minds, there comes the deepening conviction that, as God came close to men through Mary, men through Mary can come close to God. . . . The Bengalese.

This Greatest Crusade is our response to the appeal of Our Lady of the Rosary, at Fatima, Portugal in 1917, to rid the world of troubles besetting men and Nations by restoring the ancient practice of Family Prayer in the best form of all, The Family Rosary. —Father Peyton.

*Notre Dame Knights of Columbus canvass Halls Tonight*